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been publilhed throughout the Britilh Iflands,
for b i d di n g A m e ricajiy elfelsjccmm gJheit Itten
October, till then they are allowed to bring live
ftock and lumber only.

7 he Danes arid Swedes have now in sclual
fervice, 30 Ihips of the line. They have thiea.
tened to detain all the fiimfli veflels in the Bal-

tic, unlefs their terms are ccmplitd with by the
Britilh cabinet. Their teims are a free trade

. with the French Republic : full indemnificati

that there has been a general engagement be- - .

J wjee n 1 h ejwcha it rmejtX3 haj eToles ha ye been
victorious j and that Fiedenck William hat
been taken pnfoner, and BURN F ALIVE

That, before this time, there muft have been
a bloody battle, is more than probable. That
the PruiTianS may have been defeated, and that
their King may have been taken prifoncr it
ptflibl t enough ) and as he has ailed towaidt
Poland with a degree of bafenefs, greater than it

B AYONNE, Auuji20.
""The true and great leader, of the corrmjt.ee

r fafeiv, the men who for M

mom
hi h a v bfe n at the head of the profperous

u ft.ll remain the great
J bufmeff, with a new ad-- C

of
Jell Jeferved confidence Robert
ellknonby his profound know

Lt in .na.hemat.es, dirtfls the ways and

of vifluallmg the armies, thenayy, and
She Republic. Carnot, formerly a Captam oi

he engineers, was and .s at the head of all the
liiitiry movements of fourteen numerous and

eU (upphed armies. Pr ieqr has the home de- -

Dartroent and correiponds with all the conlt.

ioied authorities. Bdlaud deVaiennes, in

Coce.t ith the eloquent Barrere, dnefls the

foreigo .ffaiis. The Convention is compoled

0f men who anxioufly vulh the good of their

country, firm and determined to die at their

I ulual, even among Kings, it is not unlikely,
I that in fuch a condition, he would be made. n.

on for pa(t loiTes and inlults, and fecunty for
the future.

His Excellency the Governor, withvthe ad-

vice 3rd confent of the coivncil, has appointed
Thuilday, the twentieth day of November next,
as a d.y of Public Thankfgmng thiodghour
this Commonwealth. -

Ytlfeiday came on at the Circuit Court in
thifc lomn, the trial of Samuel Rogers, an A
meiican, for a mi(derheanor againit a law of the
United States, in entering onboard the boat of
the Concorde, and aflilt n in the capture of the
Brititli ichuonet Succcfs, as 'mentioned in the
Apollo of September 11. After a fair and
candid trial, the jury returned a verdicl of
guilty. The penalty, in this cafe, is a fine,
not exceeding one thoufand dollars, and icn

prirdttfrtfriflridre'ie

Doft rather than lunmu 10 a uorrcmc or ruicn
yIint, They poflefs the full .confidence of the

ration. At the approaching dangerall the
with one common accord

to the conventionalTa!! there to form a
for their prefervatlon. Robefpierre with

4of'ltpajty,found l (e I f "Jth1.!?. .4JL fr H?

hut a drop of blood was (hed, but that of the
confpiratois and traitors to the Republic. This

;Utbe fall of the hit remaining faclion. The
letder of profound hypocrify had, gradually,
acquired the higheft degree of confidence. The ,

intlaothe had fixed for the flamy of freemen,
wasThe monieot of his fall. , lie was defeited
and crofhed, when in him the people found an
afpiring dictator. After fuch an example, no
one will be fo daring as to attempt ufuiping the

example-o- f revtrge. In a te engagement
with Kofciufko, his Mnjcfly had a perfon kil-
led i;h ai cannon ball clofe by his fide.

What .care thefe Roarer sfor the namtf King?
Captain Benner hud heard nothing ut (he

furrender of Sloys to the French.
The Editor has thought it hi$ duty to lay

befotc Ins readers this report. TimCwill try
its authenticity.
Extract of a letter from Baltimore, dated

.
Oclober ao.

" A vafl numbtr of veilels have arrived her
within a few djs. The Harmony arrived at
Bourdeaux the 5th Auguft. A veffel has ar-

rived here which lift Brtft the ;ih of Sept. The '
Fiench'fleer w

dy to go to lea, confiding of $0 tail 40 of
which were line of battle ihips, the uthes fri-

gates. The armies of France wtre growing
rich by their captures. Mr, Monro had arri-
ved fa ft in France and Captain Barney had a
piofpttt of getting a commiflion.

A V'-lt-
el from St. Maic biings news of

the French General Lavaux, re conquenng that
place, and putting to death the Britifli airi-fo- n,

conflfting of 700 men.
The death of Robefpierre gave univerfal

fatisfdilion liie nation was not buithened with'
taxes military fame was the ambition of every
man. The army and navy abound wuh eveiy
thing necelTary for a feven years war, and nq
man is heard to utter a wilb for peace. They
are proceeding in a fatal 11 anner again

of Great Britain. , the French cruj-- z
rs are fuperior in the Channel."

Jbefollowing inter tjlmg intelligence nve havr
received Jrom Captain Kinq, of the brig Pom
tnona, 43 days jrom Ftrrol. It nvas commum

fuprcne power. This great event, as all thole
that preceded it, (hews to the world the cha-

racter and public fpirit. of the French nation,

N E W.Y O R K, Oaober 21.
IM FOR TANT.

Yefterday arrived here in 41 days from Ham
burgh, the brig Bctfcy, Captain Champlin,
who informs,

That intelligence was received there of the
furrender of Valenciennes, and the capture of
Breda by i he French That all communicati
oa between Rotterdam and Hamburg, was in
terrupted j as a .proof of which, he mentions
thai two or three Hamburg mails had relumed

That Picheeru had returned from Parts to
the army, wixh orders to protetttre the war . ith
vigour That it was reported that Capt. Bom-par-

d

was beheaded for breaking the line of the
French fleet, in the late engagement with Lord
Howe."

Merchants in Holland haveadvifed their
in this city, that all bills drawn

on cargoes unfold; will be noted for non-pa- y.

met.
Tbe jolkwing variety of.i intelligence is copied

jrom the American Da ilj AdverUJtr of Mon
day lajl.

Philadelphia, Oflober lo. ;
Captain. Harding, of the fliip Pennsylvania,

failed from Liverpool the 26th of Augurr, and
had a paper of that date, which he wan depri-

ved of on Wcdnefday laft by the Captain of

nkatedto bimin wrUing-juf- l btf failed

" forever rallying to the reprelentatives, fole
of national power. They prove their

iim determination to be free,, and to be ruled
only by law. -- Tallien is wrongly reprefented
as the leader of a party j and in reality fuch a
nan cannot exifl : ".'be' is an honeft man, and
pofTtffes abilitits, with a truly patriotic J'pirit.

This great event has not flopped the progrefs
of. our victorious armies. Iruri, Fontarabia,
St. Sebaftian, the roads leading to Madrid,
and indeed to interior Spain, are in our hands.
TheariltocraticTrevesidlltsTenTtory,
are over run by our troops. In fhort to con:
elude LtJ) member of our Convention,

BOSTON, Qflober 8.
United States Frigate.

The keel of the Fr.gate to be built hi this
town, will be laidin a few days -t- he ways be
ng nearly completed. We are told by thofe

on the idoj' September :

he Refolution man of war, who took ,!wo of

44 On the 15th ot Jtily, the French forced
and took the town of Veta, in Spanifh Nava-ri- a.

.

V On the td of Auguft, they took Fuente-rab- ia

and Trun, on the fide of Guipufcoa,
And on the 5th, they peaceably emered Sr.
Sebaflians, apparently with the pre-confen- t of
deputies of the province.

The French have m?de thernfelves mafteri
of the immenfe artillery and ft ores of all kinds,
which were at theplaces taken.

They foon after Teemed to dirtft their march
towards Bilboa j and, have had an engage-
ment with the Spaniards, who were but 4000
ftrong, the enemy 15,000, on theth, at 'J'old-T- a,

three leagues from St. Sebaftians, towards

, ivuuruurc, inai in? winfe one of the Urged 44 gun (hips that will float
on the aeftti.

Ferro4 The Spaniards made a refolute ttand
b to t repnifcd aftejrlofi ng?pne fori rlhori h iii

his men. Captain H. and hit paflengers a

gree,-th- t, the French have taken Siuys, and
clolcly inverted Birda. The Brilifl) fleet, it
was reported, had gone to fea. ;

Captain Lake, who failed from St. Peterf-bur- g

the 6th of Auguft, informs, that the
RufUans have a fleet of 22 fail of the line in the
gulph of Finland, . and another fleet almoft rea.
dy for fea at Cronfladt. The Poles have had
tome fWceS:oyer-th- e R
iurpnfedK Rflia)jJea port,
where they killed 1000, and threatened Me
inel. ' '

Died at Corunna, Captain James Wharton,
of the fhip John Bulkeley. :

v

'

Oclober 23.
Interefling Intelligence Philadelphia,

From Mr. Brown's Gazette.
The laft accounts from Europe Mated, that

the Fru (Bans, under the command of their
King, had laid ftege to Warfaw 5 that the city,
from different citcumftances, could not be fub-jefte-

d

to avcoroplete blockade j but that the
PrutTIans had begun to bombard it. One qf
the rearofi&'why it was not clofely inverted, ,

may have been, that Kofciufko. at the head of?

50,000 Poles, was entrenched under the walls.'

10 inches. Keel for tonnage 14c feet :
toouided bieadth of the beam 43 feet 6 inches
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1 l1, m fll0,t PaffaSe & St, Lucia,

ttdSef Fo"- - (Martinico) da- -

fpr0Ve 'ePd addsrtharthe
Id Z cff Fo-Roy-

al

4reehardf Luc,a- - : This
th'ioS S a" f0! lhVFrecch Place

ms? ill g"n, Th,r lclter fu"h
5 pta,n ln e brie I.

number. It is tp be obfei ved, Vera it fitua-t- ed

in a valley, furrounded by eminencei,
therefore not tenable. Fuentarabia, Tiun, tnd
St. Sebaftians, in locality could have tefiftcdt
but there were not men enough to defend them.
But government now fcem to lee into the dan-

ger of neglect fo much, that accounts agree
167,000 have been levied fince the . taking of
St. Sebaftians. Sixty.-feve-n thoufand weie in-

tended- to- - attack
whilft another arnjy not left confidcrable, af-Tem-

bles

at PamplonaT" The "Bifcayanir (or
more properly fpeakingj the natives of th
Lord fhip or independent iovereignty of Bilboa)
have raifed 2400 men,, already underarms and
in the field. But all the riches ofthe adjacent
country are removed fo Santandero, where is a
third body of troops, chiefly volunteers. Ex-
traordinary levies are snaking, and it is faid all
penflont and gratifications hitherto allowed by
government are already fufpended. Tho
Cburch and Nobility have offered 15 per cent

This was the common report, and the fubllance
of it was undoubtedly genuine.. ' -

Captain Benner of the Lady WalterftorF,
has juft .arrived here from Hamburgh, "which
place he left the 30th Aug. He gives a report,
ai we hear, which ht affirms to bt authentic,

3


